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district of Montreal in this Province, and the same, or any part
thereof, to sel, alienate and dispose of, and Io purchase other
immoveable property in ils stead for the same purposes ; and Power toany maJority of the members of the Corporation for the time makeBy-laws
being shall have power and auth1oriv Io make and establish and or ht
such By-laws, Rules, Orders and Rgulations, not being con-
trary to tiis Act nor I0 tohe Laws of Iis Province, as shall be
deemed useflul or icessary for ihe interests of the said Corpora-
tion, and for ine managemnt Iliereof; and for the admission of
ne ;nbIrs mi ie said Corporation, and froi time to time Io
alter and chang! ihe said B-laws Rules, Orders and Regula-
tions, or any of them; and- hll and may do, execule and
perform, all and other the matiers and things relating
to the snid Corporation and the mana-ment thereof, or whic
s1all or nay apportain thereto.

II. It shall be the duty of hie said Corporation to lay before Detailed state-the Governor, whenever they shall be required to do so, a de- roents to be:
tailed statement of the number of Members of the said Corpora- laid beforethe
tion, the number of Teachers employed in the various branches when requir-of instruction, he nuiriber of Scholars under instruction, and ed.
the course of instruction pursued, and of the real or immovea-
ble property or estate held by virtue of the present Act.

III. This Act shall be deemed to be a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Congregation of the Catholics
of Quebec speaking the English Language.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
HEREAS the Comnittee of Management of the Con- Preamble.

gregation of the Catholics of Quebec speaking the
English Language, have by their Petition to the Legislature
represented, that divers lois of ground in the said City of Que-
bec have been acquired for the use of the said Congregation,
and a Church known by the name of St. Patriclc's Church and
divers other buildings have been erected thereon, and that thesaid Church hath been and is used as a place of Public Wor-
ship according to the rites, ceremonies and doctrine of theRoman Catholic Church ; and the said Committee have further
represented that the said lots of ground, Church and buildings
are now held by Trustces for the purposes and to the uses afore-
said, and that difheulties have arisen in the management of the
said property and of the affairs of the said Congregation gene-
rally, from their want of a corporate capacity, and-have prayed
that an Act may be passed incorporating the said Congregation
with the powers necessary for the management of their affairs
and busiess, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
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Legi.slative Council and of the Legislative Assrembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled bv virtue of and,
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and initituled;
An Act to re-undie the Proîinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of C , and i is herebv enac ed by
tlie authoritv of the sarne, as follows

IIolders of 1. The holders of Pews in Si. Pafrick's Churcl in Ihe said
Patr' City of Qnebec. and tiiose who shall be hereaftr liolders of
Church, a P>ews therem, together wi:h sueh other, perons riav under
bec.corpo- the By-laws of the Corporation hereby created, hereafier be-
rad. cone Menbers thereofl shail be and aire hercby constituted a

body politic and corporate by lie naie of " The Congregration
of lie Catholics of Qleec ieaki he Figlish Lang1uae,

powtrs. and shall by ihat nane have perpetnual succession and a coin-
mon seai, and by thuat nanie shall and nay site and be sued,
and mnay hold personal property, and shall have other the
powers vestcd in corporate bodies under the iterpretation Act,
and shall have full power and anhority t ossss, hold, enjo
and use, the real property hereinafter vested in ble said Corpo-

Amnouxnt of ration, and to take and accept, by purchasegift, devise or other
Real property title, and to hold, use and enjoy, such other real property as
1lnni-ed. rnay be required lor lthe actual use and occupation of the said

Congregation, and such additiona real property, no. exceeding
in yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds currency, as

fly-iaws. may bie reiuired for purposes of revenue or otherwise, and to
iake, ordain, estabiish and put in execution sucl By-laws,
Rules, Ordinances and Regulations not being contrary to the
Constitution of tiis Proviice or the laws of Lower Canada, or
the provisions of this Act, or to the Constitution, Canons, Rules
and Ordinances of the Roman Catiolic Chîurch, as mnay appear
to tle said Corporation necessary or expedieni lo the interests
thereof, and to alter or repeal such By-laws, Rules, Ordinances
or Regnlations or anv of ilium, whenever it may appear to them
expedient for hie interesi of the said Corporation so to do.

Property now IL. All the property real and personal now held by the said
l'othed etrt Commfittee of Management or any .Alember or Members thereof,
gation, of st. or by any other person or persons in trust to or for the use or
Patricks benefit of the said Congregation of the Catholics of Quebec

r speaking the English language, shall be and is hereby irans-
ration. ferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby consiiuted, and

more especicaly all iat parcel of land sold and conveyed by
Henrietta Smit h, widow of 1he laie Honorable Jonathan Sewell,
in his lifetimne of the Ciiv of Quebec, Chief Justice of the then
Province of Lower Canada, 1o the Reverend Patrick McMahon,
then Chaplain of ihue said Congrecgaion of the Catholics of
Quebec speaking the English language, Johh Patrick O'Meara,
Esqmre, and Joseph Power Bradley, Esquire, both of the said
City, by a certain notarial deed or instrument in writing made
and passed at Quebec, before Wilbrod Larue and his colleague,

Notaries
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Notaries Public for Lower Canada, and bearin.g date the
twenty-second day of September, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-six, which said parcel of land is described in the said
Deed or instrument in writing as follows: " A lot of ground of Description or

seventy feet in breadtli by ninety-seven feet or thereabouts, certain p
more or less, as it may be found, in depth, the whole Englisht
nieasure, sitnale in tie Upper T'low-n of the City of Quebec,
in the rear of the enplacernent and house beonrin to the
"âte François Nicholas iMailhot or bis representatves, ii St.
John Street: the said lot of ground bounded towards the
South by the rear line of the emplacement of the said François
Nicholas Mailhot or his representatives, towards the Nortih

" by the rear or depth line of an enplacement which Peter
Burnett, Esquire, or his representatives possess on the Ruie" des Paurres, lowards the East bv le heirs Ecklhart or their
representatives, an<ld 1owards tlie West by tihe reraining
" round beloionging to Mr. John Phillips or his representatives
such and as the ground now is, lies and tends in all ils parts,with a stone building thereon erected commonly called the

" Royal Circus or Theatre, together vith a strip of ground on
the Western side lbereof of a iriangular shape, five feet wide" at the north-west corner of the property above described, and
frorn the outer extrernity of the five feet running in a straight
line, and terminatiig in a point within fifteen feet from Ihie

" south-west corner:

And all that other parcel of land sold and conveyed by
Archange Bab, wife of John Cannon, of Quebec, Architeci,
and by him duly authorized in that behalf, to the said Reve-
rend Patrick McMahon, John Cannon, William Burke, Wil-
liam Stillings, John Coote, William O'Brien, Michael Quigley
and John Byrne, all of the City of Qnebec, by a certain deed
of sale or istrument in writing, made and passed at Quebec
before W. F. Scott and his colleague, Notaries Public for
Lower Canada, on the third day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one, which said parcel of land is
described iii the said deed or instrument as follows: " All Description of
" that certain lot, tract or parcel of ground, situated, lying certain other
"and being in the Upper Town of the City of Quebec, boun-

ded in front, on the soulh-wes, by St. Stanislas street,
" extending along the same fifty-nine feet three inches French

measure ; in the rear, to the north-east, by a lot of ground
belonging to Peter Burnett, extending along the same fifty-
ine feet tlrce inches; on the north-west partly by a lot of

"ground belonging to John Graves and partly by the said lot
"of ground belonging to Peter Burnett, extending along the

said last mentioned lots of ground one hundred and nine feet
six inehes; and on the south-east side partly by a lot of
ground belonging to one John Phillips, and partly by the

C Circus ground, extending along the said last mentioned -lots" of ground one hundred and ninety feet six inches ;"
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And ail ihat other parcel of land sold and couveyed by David
Burnet, of Quebec, Merchant (acting for and in the name of
Peter Burnelt, and thereunto duii empowered,) 1o the said
Reverend Paiick McMahon, John Cznnon, William Burke,
William Stillings, yohn Coote, William O'Brien, Michael
Quigley and John Byrni, by a certain Deed of Sale or Instru-
ment in writing, nréde and passed at Qnebee, bcfore W. F.
Scott and his Colleague, Notaries Publie for Lower Canada,
on the said third dayofNovember, one thonsand e ht humred
and thirtv-one, which said parcel of Lnd is described in the

Description ofsaid Deed or lnstrunent as iollows: " AIl tiat certain lot, tract
certain other " or parcel of gronmd, situated, lVing anc beig iii the Upper

ppTownt of the City of Quebec ; bounded in front to the north-
west by St. Helen street extending along the sarme sixtv-four
fect French measure, on the south-west side partly by a lot of
ground belonging to the rcpresentatives of the laie Doctor
rlontgomîiery, and parily by a lot ofground belonging to one
John Graves, extending along the said two several last men-
tioned lots of ground, on a course parallel to the ruell Saint
Helen, the distance of rinety-eight feet nine inchés from
Saint Helen street to the point of intersection with the north-
west bounds of a lot of land belonging to Archange Baby;
wife of Jolhn Cannon, Esquire ; thence, along the said bounds,
north-easterlv, to ie north angle of the said lot of land be-
longing to the said Archange Baby, fifty-nine feet three
inches, or till ini t ersected by the north-west boundary of the

"lots of land belonging to John Phillips and the Honorable
Jonathan Sewell; thence, along the said last mentioned
boundary, forty-seven feet six inChes, Io Ihe aforesaid ruelle
Saint Helen, by which said rille the said herein sold and
assigned premises are bounded on the north-east side, ex-
tending ailong the same one lundred and sixty-five fIet nine
inches, and containing nine thousand one hundred and thirty-

" six superficial feet ;" together with thie Church niow erected
CIudin galte on the said lots, and comnonly known as Saint Parick's
St. Patrick's -Ciurc, and other the houses buildings and dependencies,
Church. rights and privileges thereunto belonging and appertaining,

the same having been acquirec and erected, and now being
leld in trust for the said Congregation hereby incor·porated;

Corporation and the said Corporation shall be liable for aIl the debts, claims
liable for and demands lawfully incutrred bv and existingagainst any
dlaims aoeainstID Ï
çuchTi;teas. person or persons for and on belhaff of the said Congregation

hereby incorporated, nor shall any hypothec, lien or otber pri-
vilege or security upon any property hereby vested in the said
Corporation, or any right wbiatever of any third parly what-
soever be impaired or aflècted by the transfer of the said pro-
perty from the person or persons now holding the same, to the
said Corporation.

Affais ofthe III. The property, affiairs and business of the said Corpo-
Corporationration shall be administered, conducted and managed bytu be conduct- rto
ed by a Com- a Committee of Management, to consist of the persons

hereinafter
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hereinafter named or designaied, and such persons as shall here- nittee or
after, under the provisions of this Act, become members of the Management.
said Committee ; and ihe said Comnittee of Management shall Powers o
have full power and authority to lease, demise, improve, ma- such Com-
nage and hypothecate the real property of the said Corporation, muttee.
and to let and dernise the pews in hie said Church for such
periods and on such terms and conditions as they may think
best for the advantage of flie Corporation, and to receive, re-
cover and pay all moneys which may become due to or by the
said Corporation, and to make contracts and agreements, and
to bring and conduct actions and other legal proceedings, for
and on behalf of the said Corporation, and generally to act for
and on belialf and in the name of the said Corporation, and 1o

exercise all other powers Iereby vested in it, and for the exer-
cise whereof no otier provisiior is hcreby inade, and to have
the custody of its corporate scal, and to authorize any person or
persons to affix ihe same to any Deed, Acte or Instrument,
which bv thc signature of such person or persons and thle
afßixing thereto of the corpcrate seal, shall become the Deed,
Acte or Instrument of the said Corporation ; and the said Com- commiîtee to
mittee of Management shall also exercise the power of making oxercise the
the By-laws, Riles, Ordinances and Regulaions of ihe said powerto make
Corporation; and any copy of any such Byw-I\v, Rule, Ordi-
nance or Regulation beariig the corporate seal of the Cor-
poration, and purporting to be signed by the person or persons
having the custody of tlhe said seal, shall be primi facie evi Proofof By-
dence of such Bv-law, Rule, Ordinance or Regulation in all laws, &c.
Courts and places whatsoever.

IV. The power of making By-laws, Rules, Ordinances and Power of
Regulations hereby vested in the said Conitatee of Manage- Committee

t>how to be ex-
ment may be exercised by any majority of the Members of the ercised.
said Comnittee ; but any other power hereby vested in the
said Committee may be exercised by such M, ember or Members
thereof as may, by the By-laws then in force, be entrusteid with
the power of exercising the same; and the times, place and
mode of meeting of the said Committce of Management, the
mode of calling and holding meetings thereof and of conducting
the business at any such meeting, the mode of voting, the
person who should preside and his powers, and ail other
matters and things incident to the exercise of the powers of the
said Committee and not provided for by this Act, shall be pro-
vided for by the By-laws of the Corporation to be made as
aforesaid.

V. William Downes, John Patrick O'Meara, Michael Prcsent Mem-
Conolly, Thomas Murphy, Hugh Murray, William Power, bers of com-
John Lane, Edward G. Cannon, John Sharples, Charles mite named
McDonald, Edward Ryan, Owen McNally, Roderick MlcGillis,
Charles Alleyn, John J. Nesbitt, William Quinn, John Ma-
guire, John Doran, Joseph Archer, Charles Sharples, He ny
O'Connor, Patrick MeMahon, Maurice O'Leary, Lawrence

Stafford,

Cap. 028. ' 979
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Staflord, Matthew Emight, Miles Kelly, Beonson Bennett, Ed-
ward Qiîna, Patrick SheaVi . Mackay, John Murray, -John
Elbis, Nichael Mernagh, Edward John Charlton and John
O'Leary, ail of the Ciy of Quebec, the present Meinbers of the

Chaphin to bc Comnittee of Management of the said Congregation, together
witl i be Revererd James Nelligan, lthe present Chaplain of the
Con grega ion, so iong as he shall eontinue t)o be suelh Chaplain,shal be the first Members of the Cominittee of Management
of tic said Corporation, and shall remain in office until they
become disqualified and ecase to be Members as hereinafter
provided.

Sucie-sor.' of~ VI. The successors of the said Reverend Jates Nelligan, as
Mn i>er. Chaplains of the said Congregation, shal be ex ofjicio Nenbers

of the said Comnintee of Management of the said Corporation.
One addition- . n the monthi of January, in the year one thousanmdal ernbe r elght hundred anmmd fifty-hve, and in each year thereafter, it'Le ei4ectfd -lm-fv ea- t .eLr
early, au! shall be the duty of the Chaplain or priest appointed to ofliciate

in the said Saint Patrick's Church and to miniser unto the said
Congregation, to subnit to the Pew-holders in Ihe said Church
m such imanner and at such time and place as shall have been
provided by the By-Jaws of the Corporation, the nanes of three
persons, bemg Pew-holders in the said Church, and who shall
have been previously chosen or selected lor that purpose bythe said Comm nittee of M anagemrnent at a previous meeting,and the Pew-holders shall elect in such manner as shall have
been provided by the By-laws of the Corporation, one from
armong the three persons whose nam-nes shali have been so sub-miled to thein, and the person so elected sha lcome a Mem-Ploviso i ber of tie said Committee of Management: provided that if atthe nnmber oflI

lembers idi any lime the number of Members of the said Committee shall
belowtweumy- he reduced to less than twenty-flve, ilien In the month oflive. January next thereafter, the names of six persons selected bythe said Committee ai a previons meeting, shal be submitted

to the Pew-holders as aforesaid, and tiro persons shall be
elected to b Members 1o the said Comnittee from among those
whose naines shall be so submitted.

.Membersceas- VIII. If any Member of the said Connmittee of Management
itole I shall cease to be a Pcw-Holder of the said Church, he shallholiers to q(>
oit ofoflice. cease to be a Member of said Committee.

Chapiain or IX. The Chaplain or Priest appointed to officiate in the said
Patrik's .Pat-ick's C/urci and to minister untothe said Congre-
Church to gation, shall have full power and authority to keep Registers ofkeep Remis- Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, in like manner and subjectlerf. to the same provisions of law as if the said Churchi were aParish Church, and ail extracts from such Registers certified

by the said Chaplain or his suce'essors in the said office, or inthe absence of the said Chaplain by one ofthe officiating Priests
of the said St. Patrick's Chmurch, shall have the like effect as

extracts
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extracits from the Registers of any Ronan Catholic Parish
cetrtifie( by the Rector or Curé thereof ; Provided ihat the said ProvisO
pnwer and authority shall not be exercised before an agreement
has been made oni the subject with lithe Fabrique of the Parish ilktl" wi thihe
of Noire )ame in Quebec, and approved by ilie Roman Fa1riîl e -nd
Catholic Archbisho of Qnebec, or Ile person adninistlering the- ~ <ILQue ,n the Arch-
Archdiocese, vhich approval (but not the agrecerient itself) i O
shall be published in the Q/icial Gzeue of this Province, and
such publication shait be egal evidentce thercof, and of tle
right of the said Chaplain or Priest to keep sach Registers as
aforesaid, which righît shall thereafter be noticed by ail Courts
without being specially pleaded, alleged or proved.

X. The said Corporation îshall have ful1 power and authorit.y Corporarinn
to parchase, acquire and hold a lot or lots ofland not exceeding may acquire
twenty acres, English, in extent, and lying within ie County netery

C"nt ils CNe\1-it

Of Quebec, for the purpose of a Cemetery or Burial Ground for injted.
the said Corporation, and to use the saie for such purpose,
subject to the Rules, Canons and Ordinances of the Roman
Catholie Church in that beliaif, subject to which the said
Cemetery or Burial Ground shall be administered and managed
hy the Committec of Management aforesaid, who shall have
f1il power to grant lots therein to persons desirous of acquiring
the same and being MNembers of the Roian Catholie Churcb, Fees. &c.,
upon such terms and conditions and subject to such payments howîc-uIated.

and fées as the said Committee rnay think right, and to
establish such fées and payrnents upon and in respect of burials
in the said Cemeterv as shall have been deterinined by the said
Roman Catholic Arclbishop or bis successors in office, or the
person administering the Archîdi ocese.

XI. Provided always, That hie Roman Catholic Archbishop P wers or the
of Quebec and his successors in ollice, or the person admmis- Archbiiop
tering the Archdiocese, shall possess and exercise over the ofQuebecover
affairs of the said St. Patrick's Churcli and of the said Con- 'he ;aidCliîîrehi and
gregation, the sarne authority as the said Archbishop possesses corporation.
and exercises over the affairs of the several Parochial Churches
in the said Archdiocese, and of the Fabriques thereof ; Provided lle zuay disal-

also, that the By-laws, rules, ordinances or regulations, or auf low By-laws.
of then, made or to be made bv the Committec of Management
Of the said Corporation shaR be subrnitted to himi or to them
within thirty days after they shall have been adopted or made,
and that the said ecclesiastical authorities shall have the power
of disallowing them, or any of them, within three nonth, after
they shall have been so adopted or made : Provided moreover Provio and
that the said ecclesiastical authorities shall also have the power tix tariorf
of fixing and deterrnining the tariff of the fees and payments
that may be demanded for the performance of ecclesiastical
functions or duties performed in the said St. Patrick's Church'
or in the said Cemetery or Burial Ground.

XII.
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Matters un- XII. The mode of aI'linS Genera e of the
prov'Ided for 1-piiivided Ar WIcmbers e)f Ille Coluoralimi) ihe rmode of proceedig t1iereatýini this Act ~may be pro- and ail other maiters whaisoever relaîing Io the managementvided Tor my of alne SpecimalsGe anrd afeleirs of the said Corpor-tion, and the

exercise of ile powers herebv vested in it, with regard to whichprovision is not made v Ihis Act, shall be regulated by the
By-laws of the Corporation.

Real property XIII. In case the Committec of Management of the saidateti with the poainstr e wi th Corpoat onld deemIT it expedient to alienate any part ofconsent of the the real property which may iecome vested in the s-i'd Cor-Archbishop. poration, they shajl have ihe power to make such alienaion
provided thev shall have bren aumthorized :o that eflect by theRoman ahoioic Arcbbishop of Quebee, or the person adminis-
tering the Archdioce5 e.

Act 13 and 14 XIV. The Act passed in Ilie Session held in ilic ihirteenthVic. chap. 125 and fourteenth ycars of Her Majesty's Rejgn, inutu]ed An-Actrepealed. oacitfate the recoter/ of sums due for Rient ef> Pews in St.Patrick's Church, Quebec, shall be an'i is hereby~ repealed.

etibrn ofreat XV. The Corporation lereby established shal, whensoeverroperty bethey may he required by either BIranch of the Lee isiature, makea
Return of tlie real esiate hel by theim, 1 neins by which
the saine has been acquired, and the incomne deived therefrom.

Publie Act. XVI. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Upper Canada Bible Society.
[Assented Io 9th May, 1855.]

Preanh!e. HEREAS an Association has been formed in UpperW Caiada by Certain persons therein anxious for themoral and religions improverrient of the people thereof, underthe name of the " Upper Canada Bible Society," for the pur-pose of circulatng lhe Bible thronghout Upper Canada, at thelowest possible prices, and graluitonsly to such as have not themeans of paying therefor ; And whereas tlhe persons hereinafter
named, Office Biearers and Members of thesaid Society, and
acing m behalf thereof have, by their petition to the Legis-
lature, represenled that the benetits derivable from the saidAssociation would not only be secured bnt much enhanced bythe incorporation of the members thereof, and have prayed that.they may be so incorporated ; And whereas it is expedient togrant ihe prayer of the said pelitioners, subject to the provisions
and enactnients hereinafter contained : Be it therefore enacted
by the Qneen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witlh theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act.

passed




